Crystal Schaefer
June 3, 2020

Crystal Schaefer, 30, of Egg Harbor Twp., NJ passed away on Wednesday, June 3, 2020
in the comfort of her brother’s home. She was born in San Diego, CA on October 18, 1989
Crystal was a spiritual soul who was in tune with the energies of the earth and moon. She
believed in and practiced the healing powers of crystals whom many seeked comfort from.
She possessed a positive energy unlike many and could light up a room just with her
presence and glowing smile. Crystal used her own life experiences to help others. She
created and hosted ASCA a group for adults who experienced childhood trauma. She
became a yoga instructor and used it for it’s healing abilities. She became extremely
knowledgeable crystals and their unique abilities in healing for a wide range of symptoms
the body experiences.
Crystal became an entrepreneur making and selling crystal bracelets, each
designed for a specific healing capability. One of her most favorite jobs was being a PI for
insurance companies. She enjoyed the thrill of stakeouts and pursuits, sometimes even
highspeed like on Cops. She excelled on working alone and not needing to rely on others.
She was very much an independent woman and had her own way of living life, as well as
overcoming her own battles.
Even through her struggles, she put other’s needs before herself, dropping everything at a
moments notice. Crystal was a companion, a loyal friend, a confident, a teacher, an Aunt,
a niece, a sister, a daughter, but most of all a Warrior. She possessed a strength and will
power to overcome all obstacles, attributes many envied or looked up too. She leaves
behind broken hearts, as well as everlasting memories for everyone she once embraced.
Crystal you are missed by many and loved by even more. Rest easy and pain free my
Angel. “All you need is Love.”
She is predeceased by her father, Charles Schaefer and her paternal and maternal
grandparents.

Crystal's memory will live on through her mother, Helene M. Schaefer; her brother, Nathan
R. Schaefer and his fiancé, Bridget Miller; her fiancé, Joel Lozano and family; her nieces,
Olivea Schaefer, Isabella M. Schaefer, Sophia G. Schaefer, and Ava C. Schaefer; her
nephew, Anthony L. Santiago; her goddaughter, Mackenzie E. Young-Bethea; as well as
dozens of cousins and many aunts and uncles.
Memorial contributions may be made in Crystal’s memory to ascasupport.com,
venmo@crystalscrystals, Paypal pay.me/crystalscrystals9696 or flowers may be sent to
Wimberg Funeral Home.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home, 211 E. Great Creek Road,
Galloway 609-641-0001. For condolences, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.
Please join us to celebrate Crystal's life on Monday, June 8th at 11:00 am on Zoom.
Zoom Meeting ID: 4611812513
Passcode: Wimberg123

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Wimberg Funeral Home - June 19 at 03:13 PM

“

Helene and family,
My heart is so heavy and I am so saddened to hear this about Crystal. My
condolences to the whole family and much love!
Lynn Campagna and Family

lynn campagna - June 15 at 12:03 PM

“

My heart is so heavy and is broken at hearing this news today. We just spoke last
week for almost 2 hours about her future and the plans she was going to accomplish,
traveling, children and just living her life to the fullest as she always has. She was so
excited about getting engaged and had so much love for Joel. She talked about how
much she loved him and how the universe knew what she needed when it sent him
to her. I met Crystal in 2018 when she called me to inquire about holding a group for
ASCA at my center, Holly City Family Success Center of Millville. We set up the
appointment for her to come in and check out the site, we instantly connected and
have been close ever since. Most times after her weekly meeting she would come
down to my office and we would talk for 2-3 hours about life, love and the great
beyond. Her nieces were her everything, she just adored them and wanted so much
to teach them everything she could about everything she knew. She told me how
they dedicated a song to her at their talent show, made me cry. She spoke so fondly
of her brother and how much she looked up to him as a kid and now as an adult...as
little sisters do. She loved her parents very much and missed her father more than
anyone knew. She was such an amazing woman. So in tune with the cosmos, we
shared many of the same passions and philosophies and we agreed we had met in a
past life...soul sisters. My beautiful soul sister. My sincere love and deep
condolences goes out to all of you who knew her well, I only had 2 years with her
and I thank the universe for that special time. Crystal was an angel on Earth, the
hippie chic who was years ahead of her time but still so fun and hilarious. I will never
forget her smile, her quick wit and how we would laugh about men and past loves.
She once told me she would be a unicorn if she could be any animal, I agreed she
was just that. One of kind and very unique. I really can't believe she is gone. So long

my dear sweet friend...till we meet again in a galaxy far, far away.
Peace and Love-Sabrina T. Simpkins
Sabrina T. Simpkins - June 09 at 08:34 PM

“

First I would like to acknowledge and share my condolences for your losses. I know
this has been such a challenging couple years for your family to experience two lost
battles to this awful disease and I am praying for your strength and healing, and
sending your so much love.
I am going to miss Crystals spirit in my life on this planet BUT I am ever so grateful
for her presence in my life. Her love, her friendship, her support, her comfort. What a
beautiful light I was able to grow with, witness, and love. I first met Crystal working at
The Continental in Atlantic City, we were hosts, and I was always excited when I saw
we were scheduled together. I enjoyed her light-hearted energy as we navigated a
high-stress work environment. It was then that she was accepted for AmeriCorps
NCCC and took off to California with 24 hours notice, quit both of her jobs, packed a
bag, and dove head first into her service with them. This later inspired me to pursue
my own service journey with AmeriCorps. Shortly after her term, she shared with me
her story, and after signing up she supported me in my process and guided me when
I had NO idea what I was getting myself into (that's part of the adventure, right?)
After some time had passed, we had lost touch until we ran into each other at our
friends grand opening of her yoga studio in Hammonton, and her and two of my dear
friends Ryan and Rachel really hit it off, and we became a little unit of sisters
empowering, loving, and supporting each other. It was truly beautiful and I feel truly
blessed to have known her and to have her transition into what I am considering to
be a spirit guide while I pursue the life path of healing others, and honoring her path
by supporting others in their own healing.
I love you beautiful spirit, guide us with your love and light as there is still much work
to be done for our fellow brothers and sisters.

Julie Engle - June 09 at 11:59 AM

“

Blessings to a beautiful soul. May healing memories envelope you. Crystal is all
around you Always.

Donna McGoldrick - June 08 at 02:57 PM

“

Crystal, although we didn’t spend much time together, we love you as you were my
niece. We talked on how strong and positive we have to stay in giving the battle to
cancer. We learned a lot from you. God has open his arm to greet you in heaven.
Rest In Peace. Love you always,
Titi Nancy Velazquez ( Nancy Malcun aunt)

Nancy Velazquez ( Nancy Malcun Aunt) - June 08 at 01:42 PM

“

Sifa Lubangula, Americorps NCCC Family. purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the
family of Crystal Schaefer.

Sifa Lubangula, Americorps NCCC Family. - June 07 at 11:00 PM

“

I met this kind soul back in 2012 out in Sacramento, CA we served together in the
AmeriCorps NCCC program even though we weren’t on the same team nor in the
same unit out there I would always see her around campus laughing smiling and just
being Crystal. She was so nice to me and could always make someone feel loved I’m
going to miss my friend I hope there really is a better place up in the clouds for
people like her who brought so much joy into what can be a dark gloomy world

Bradley Price - June 07 at 05:33 PM

“

The Lohdamm Family purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet for the family of Crystal
Schaefer.

The Lohdamm Family - June 07 at 04:05 PM

“

Crystal you will be missed, but now you are a bright light watching over your family.
You had a free spirit way and could light up a room by just being there. You did not
know a stranger that's for sure. Thank you for being a wonderful cousin and friend,
plus I am specially thankful for your friendship with Andrea, Ashley, and Becca.
Bobby and I will keep you and your family in our prayers.
Rest peacefully sweet Crystal.
Bobby and Chandra Bates

Bobby and Chandra Bates - June 07 at 11:30 AM

“

Crystal, my ASCA co-facilitator and friend. I love you.

Dena Tartaro - June 07 at 10:23 AM

“

Had a lot of fun in drama club with you. A lot of good memories that will stay with me
for a long time. Thanks for everything. RIP friend <3

Bob Declor - June 07 at 09:34 AM

